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Abstract

Introduction: Patients presenting to emergency departments (ED) for injuries resulting

from recreational activities represent a unique source of information on important

directions for injury prevention efforts. We describe the epidemiology of

non-motorized wheeled activity-related injury in pediatric patients presenting to

Canadian EDs as well as patients’ helmet use.

Methods: Data for the years 2004 to 2009 were abstracted from the Canadian Hospitals

Injury Reporting and Prevention Program (CHIRPP), a national ED injury surveillance

program in fifteen hospitals.

Results: Most of the 28 618 children aged 1 to 16 years injured during non-motorized

wheeled activities were injured while cycling, followed by skateboarding. Most injuries

occurred among boys. Children injured on scooters tended to be younger whereas

skateboarders were the oldest. On average, the number of all injuries decreased by 6%

over the time period. Falls were the most common mechanism of injury; 8.3% of

patients had head injuries, which were seen more often among cyclists than other

wheeled-activity users. Helmet use was greatest among cyclists (62.2%) and lowest

among skateboarders (32.9%). Injured patients presenting to EDs in jurisdictions with

legislation mandating helmet use had 2.12 greater odds of helmet use and 0.86 lesser

odds of head injury compared with those presenting in jurisdictions without helmet

laws.

Conclusion: These results provide further evidence that legislation mandating helmet

use may be an effective way of reducing injury among all wheeled-activity users. The

small number of patients who presented with helmet use and protective gear (59.4%

overall) suggests that this remains an area for intervention.
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Introduction

Non-motorized wheeled activities result in

significant injury-related morbidity and

mortality in children.1,2 According to the

National Trauma Registry, 27 589 people

were hospitalized in Canada due to injuries

secondary to wheeled activities between

2004 and 2009, and 22 023 of these

hospitalizations were among cyclists.2

However, these numbers represent only

admissions to hospital, and fail to account

for the full impact to the health care system,

as many injuries are treated in emergency

departments (ED) or on an outpatient basis

(i.e. fractures and minor head injuries).

Several studies comparing injury patterns

in different wheeled activities have

demonstrated differences based on age

distribution.3-5 Previous studies have sug-

gested that, while cyclists suffer a greater

number of fractures due to the popularity

of cycling, the proportion of fractures

is greater with the use of other non-

motorized wheeled devices.6 Fracture rates

among injured pediatric cyclists presenting

to Canadian EDs have ranged from 26.3%

to 28.9%,7,8 whereas a Norwegian study

that looked at small-wheeled devices

reported that 69% of in-line skaters, 48%

of skateboarders and 49% of scooter

users presented with fractures.3 Similarly,

Canadian data demonstrated fracture rates

of 36.6% to 48.1% among users of small-

wheeled devices.8

Previous studies have used ED injury

surveillance data from the Canadian

Hospitals Injury Reporting and Prevention

Program (CHIRPP) to outline injury pat-

terns in Canada among cyclists7 and in-line

skaters.9 Hospitalization data from a 2002

Canadian study suggested that there have

been decreases in severe injuries from

cycling since the widespread implementa-

tion of helmet laws.10 However, with the

exception of one 2009 study that used

Alberta Children’s Hospital CHIRPP data to

examine injuries from wheeled shoes and

compare injury patterns and helmet use

across other wheeled activities, few studies

have compared injury patterns or helmet

use in different wheeled activities.6

Thakore et al.6 found injuries to the head

and face in 15% to 22% of users regardless

of the type of wheeled activity; they also
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found that fractures were, in fact, more

common among non-cyclists in Alberta.

The aim of our current study is to analyze

CHIRPP ED surveillance data to describe

the epidemiology of injury related to non-

motorized wheeled activity as well as

helmet use in pediatric patients presenting

to EDs, and to determine if helmet use

varies based on regional legislation.

Examining Canada-wide ED data and out-

lining the types of injuries with which

users of these devices are presenting can

help target injury prevention strategies.

Administrative data sets, such as dis-

charge abstract data, capture only a

fraction of injury cases because the major-

ity of injured children, particularly those

with less severe injuries, are not admitted

to hospital. Further, these data sets neither

describe injury events nor record use

of safety equipment, while CHIRPP ED

surveillance data permit such levels of

analyses.

Methods

Data on patients with injuries caused by

all wheeled, non-motorized devices were

abstracted from CHIRPP for the years 2004

to 2009. CHIRPP is a national ED surveil-

lance program that registers injury cases

from 11 pediatric and 4 general Canadian

hospital EDs in the following municipali-

ties: Vancouver (B.C.), Calgary (Alta.),

Edmonton (Alta.), Winnipeg (Man.),

London (Ont.), Kingston (2; Ont.),

Ottawa (Ont.), Montréal (2; Que.),

Québec (Que), Toronto (Ont.), Halifax

(N.S.), St. John’s (N.L.) and Arctic Bay

(Nvt.).11 Any patient or caregiver present-

ing with an injury is asked to voluntarily

complete a form about the injury event. If

the patient or their proxy is unable to

complete the form, a staff member fills in

the report based on interviews or from the

patient’s chart. Questions on the form

describe the circumstances surrounding

the injury, including the factors causing or

contributing to the injury and the time and

place of the injury event. Medical diag-

nostic information is coded by a local

CHIRPP coordinator.11 The collated injury

reporting forms are sent to the national

CHIRPP centre at the Public Health

Agency of Canada, where they are coded

by a trained data support officer.

Our analyses included pediatric patients

presenting to any CHIRPP hospital. As a

majority of the CHIRPP hospitals are

pediatric centres, and many of them only

treat patients aged up to 17 years, we

included only patients aged between 1 and

16 years (12 to 203 months), inclusive. A

number of variables in CHIRPP ensure

complete capture of all cases of non-

motorized wheeled activities. These

include ‘‘activity at the time of injury’’

(Context), ‘‘factor codes’’ and ‘‘narrative

fields’’ (Injury Event Description and

Product). Cases were included if (1) the

activity at the time of injury was coded as

bicycling (including unicycles and tri-

cycles), skateboarding, in-line skating/

rollerblading or using a scooter; or (2)

any of the six CHIRPP factor code fields

contained a value for any one of the four

non-motorized wheeled devices (bicycle,

skateboard, scooter or in-line skates/roller

blades); or (3) the narrative fields con-

tained any of a number of text strings

(French and English) related to the four

activities/devices. Different types of each

device were included; unicycles and tri-

cycles were counted as bicycles and no

distinction was made between roller

skates and in-line skates. After receiving

the coded data from the national CHIRPP

centre, each narrative text string in the

data set was examined. If the narrative

text indicated that the injury did not take

place during use of a wheeled device or

that the device in question was either

motorized or a stroller, the record was

excluded. Use of helmet was defined by

the patient or caregiver checking ‘‘hel-

met’’ on the CHIRPP form that asks if any

safety equipment was being worn when

the injury occurred. Protective gear was

considered as being used if any of the

others options were checked on the same

question (‘‘sports padding,’’ ‘‘mouth-

guard,’’ etc). Study methods were

approved by the Children’s and Women’s

Hospital of British Columbia Research

Ethics Board.

Of the eight provinces represented in

CHIRPP, five had jurisdictional legislation

mandating helmet use during the years

covered in the analysis (either provincial-

wide legislation or municipal by-laws that

encompass the location of the CHIRPP

hospital, for example, St. John’s in

Newfoundland). All enactments of bicycle

helmet legislation took place prior to 2004,

although Nova Scotia expanded their

helmet laws to include all wheeled activ-

ities in 2007.12 Two provinces, British

Columbia and Nova Scotia, mandated use

at all ages, while use in Alberta and

Ontario was limited to those aged under

18 years, and in St. John’s (N.L.) to

children under 12 years.

Comparisons were made between the four

types of wheeled activities by median age

and proportion of sex. Frequencies of

injury patterns (as defined by the CHIRPP

data set and indicated as present by the

treating physician) were compared across

activity type, including ‘‘fractures,’’ ‘‘dis-

locations’’ and ‘‘head injury.’’ Last, fre-

quencies of helmet use and protective gear

were compared across activity type. Data

management and analyses were performed

using Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corp,

2010) and SPSS version 20.0 (IBM Corp,

2011). Odds ratios were used to demon-

strate significant differences in frequencies,

and were calculated by using binary

logistic regression adjusting for age, sex

and non-motorized wheeled activity, with

95% confidence intervals (CIs) calculated.

Generalized Poisson regression was used

for time trends to quantify the relation-

ship between year and the number of

occurring injuries. To address the over-

dispersion issue in the count data, we

used Pearson chi-square with 95% CI to

estimate the scale parameter and obtain

more conservative variance estimates and

significance levels.13 b exponential esti-

mates, which tell the relative change in

the number of injuries by year, are

derived from this regression model. The

regression assumes that the denominator

(number of people at risk of injury) did

not alter over time.

Results

Age and sex demographics

From 2004 to 2009, a total of 28 618 injury

patient records met the inclusion criteria,

representing 28 618 patients with 35 184

injuries from non-motorized wheeled activ-

ities. Patients with cycling-related injuries

accounted for 72.8% (20 838/28 618); skate-

boarding, 17.1% (4892/28 618); scooter-
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related events, 6.7% (1904/28 618); and

in-line skating, 3.1% (891/28 618).

Table 1 shows the sex and age distribution

of injuries by the various non-motorized

wheeled activities. Most injuries occurred

among boys (74.1%). All activities had a

greater proportion of boys than of girls,

with skateboarding having the largest male

to female ratio (8.2), and scooter usage the

smallest (1.4). Most children presenting

with injuries from non-motorized wheeled

activities were between 9 and 12 years

old (37.2%), but age distribution varied

significantly by sport. Children present-

ing with scooter injuries were younger,

with a median age of 9.4 years; cyclists

were slightly older, with a median age of

10.9 years, in-line skaters had a median

age of 11.7 years, and skateboarders

tended to be the oldest, at a median of

13.3 years.

Time trends in injuries caused while doing
a non-motorized wheeled activity

All non-motorized wheeled activities

peaked in injury presentation during the

summer months, with between 40% and

50% of presentations occurring in the July

to September time period across all 6

years. Overall, the number of all-injury

presentations as a result of non-motorized

wheeled activities decreased significantly

between 2004 and 2009 (Figure 1), on

average by 6.0% annually (ExpB = 0.94;

95% CI: 0.92–0.96). All types of injury

from non-motorized wheeled activities

decreased significantly over the years,

except injuries among scooter users

(ExpB = 1.00; 95% CI: 0.97–1.03). The

number of cyclists presenting with injuries

decreased on average about 5.1%

(ExpB = 0.95; 95% CI: 0.93–0.97), of

skateboarders by 9.0% (skateboarders:

ExpB = 0.91; 95% CI: 0.86–0.96) and

of in-line skaters by about 21.5%

(ExpB = 0.79; 95% CI: 0.69–0.90) every

year.

Injury patterns from non-motorized
wheeled activities

Mechanisms of injury from non-motorized

wheeled activities were similar across

activities, with falls the most common

(82%–91%; data not shown). Collisions

and motor vehicle collisions (MVCs) were

the two other mechanisms that contribu-

ted most to injury. Cyclists presented with

MVC as a mechanism of injury 5.9% of

the time, while MVCs made up between

1.7% and 4.9% of injury presentations

across other activities.

The most common types of injuries seen

overall were superficial injuries and frac-

tures, followed by musculoskeletal inju-

ries such as sprains (Table 2). In-line

skaters had the greatest proportion of

fractures at 46.1%. Severe injuries, parti-

cularly those classified as injuries to

internal organs or neurovascular injuries

or multiple, were most numerous among

cyclists. Head injuries accounted for over

8.3% of injuries overall, and were most

likely to be among cyclists. Skateboarders

had the highest proportion of musculo-

skeletal injuries such as sprains, and

children using scooters had the highest

proportion of dental injuries.

The most common type of fracture was of

the elbow and forearm across all activities,

followed by wrist and hand fractures

(Table 3). Skateboarding had the highest

count and proportion of ankle and foot

fractures.

Helmet use and protective gear

Among children presenting with injury

from non-motorized wheeled activities,

55.3% reported using a helmet (excluding

missing data; data not shown). The

proportion of records by sex, presence of

head injury, and admission where helmet

TABLE 1
Sex and age distribution by type of non-motorized wheeled activity, ages 1–16 years, 2004–2009

Sexa, age (years)b Bicycle Skateboard Scooter In-line skates Total

n % n % n % n % n %

Male

1–4 1269 6.1 61 1.2 139 7.3 9 1.0 1478 5.2

5–8 3375 16.2 289 5.8 368 19.3 86 9.7 4118 14.4

9–12 5206 25.0 1503 30.2 466 24.5 253 28.4 7428 26.0

13–16 5276 25.3 2587 51.9 136 7.1 182 20.4 8181 28.6

Subtotal 15 126 72.6 4440 89.1 1109 58.2 530 59.5 21 205 74.1

Female

1–4 637 3.1 9 0.2 61 3.2 5 0.6 712 2.5

5–8 1847 8.9 71 1.4 272 14.3 64 7.2 2254 7.9

9–12 2341 11.2 258 5.2 405 21.3 221 24.8 3225 11.3

13–16 887 4.3 204 4.1 57 3.0 71 8.0 1219 4.3

Subtotal 5712 27.4 542 10.9 795 41.8 361 40.5 7410 25.9

Total 20 838c 100.0 4982c 100.0 1904 100.0 891 100.0 28 615c 100.0

Abbreviation: df, degrees of freedom.
a Sex by activity: x2 = 959.2, df = 3, p < .001.
b Age by activity: x2 = 2375.4, df = 9, p < .001.
c Data on sex was missing for 3 patients, 1 for cyclists and 2 for skateboarders.
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data were missing was similar (within 3%)

to that where helmet data were recorded. A

higher proportion of 1 to 4 year olds

(12.3% vs. 6.0%) were represented in the

records missing helmet data; cyclists were

represented less (68.8% vs. 74.3%) in the

records missing helmet data.

Helmet use varied across non-motorized

wheeled activities, with use being greatest

among cyclists (62.2%) and then among

in-line skaters (47.1%), scooter riders

(39.7%) and skateboarders (32.9%).

Other protective gear was used by only

4.1% of patients overall, and particularly

among in-line skaters, at 12.7% of patients

presenting. Across all activities and

regardless of age or sex, children wearing

helmets were less likely to experience a

head injury compared with those not

wearing a helmet (Table 4).

Among all the patients presenting with

injuries from non-motorized wheeled

activities, 2314 (8.1%) were admitted to

hospital. Of the patients for whom helmet

data were available, admitted patients

were significantly less likely to be wearing

a helmet, regardless of age or sex,

compared with patients who were dis-

charged home. When analyzed by activity

type, however, this difference was only

significant for cyclists (Table 4).

Helmet use and helmet legislation

Patients presenting to the ED with an

injury from non-motorized wheeled vehi-

cles in jurisdictions where helmet use is

mandated had significantly lesser odds

(OR = 0.86, 95% CI: 0.80–0.94) of having

sustained a head injury, regardless of age

and sex (Table 5). There was also an

association between legislation and hel-

met use, as patients presenting in legis-

lated jurisdictions had 2.12 times greater

FIGURE 1
Number of injury presentations by non-motorized wheeled activity, per year, 2004–2009,

ages 1–16 years
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TABLE 2
Type of injury by non-motorized wheeled activity, ages 1–16 years, 2004–2009

Injury type Bicycle
n (%)

Skateboard
n (%)

Scooter
n (%)

In-line skates
n (%)

Totala

n (%)
x2 (df, p)b

Superficial injuries 10 036 (38.0) 974 (17.4) 734 (33.2) 211 (21.8) 11 955 (34.0)

Fractures 7446 (28.2) 2315 (41.5) 766 (34.6) 447 (46.1) 10 974 (31.2) 514.2 (3, < .001)

Musculoskeletalc 4836 (18.3) 1765 (31.6) 449 (20.3) 231 (23.8) 7281 (20.7)

Head injury (minor)d 2278 (8.6) 293 (5.2) 122 (5.5) 40 (4.1) 2733 (7.8) 110.1 (3, < .001)

Head injury (severe)e 166 (0.6) 27 (0.5) 7 (0.3) 3 (0.3) 203 (0.6) 5.8 (3, < .12)

Dental 701 (2.7) 49 (0.9) 77 (3.5) 4 (0.4) 831 (2.4)

Multiple or severe injuriesf 420 (1.6) 35 (0.6) 10 (0.5) 4 (0.4) 469 (1.3) 53.6 (3, < .001)

Dislocations 143 (0.5) 52 (0.9) 9 (0.4) 9 (0.9) 213 (0.6)

Otherg 395 (1.5) 73 (1.3) 37 (1.7) 20 (2.1) 525 (1.5)

Totala 26 421 (100) 5583 (100) 2211 (100) 969 (100) 35 184 (100)

Abbreviation: df, degrees of freedom.
a Numbers represent total injury counts, patients may have more than one injury.
b x2 compares proportions across activity types.
c Musculoskeletal injuries, e.g. sprains.
d Minor head injuries include minor head injury and concussion.
e Severe head injuries include intracranial injuries.
f Multiple or severe injuries include traumatic amputation, injury to internal organ, crushing injury, multiple injuries of more than one nature, injury to blood vessels and to nerves.
g Other injuries include injuries to the eye, respiratory tract, alimentary tract and soft tissue; burns or corrosions; and unspecified injuries.
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odds of reporting helmet use (95% CI:

1.99–2.26).

Discussion

To our knowledge, this is the first epide-

miological study that used Canada-wide

data to compare injuries among users of

non-motorized wheeled devices. It indi-

cates that these injuries represent a

significant proportion of the morbidity

and ED use among pediatric patients and

provides compelling evidence for the

importance of helmet legislation for injury

prevention.

Cycling accounted for most injuries, pos-

sibly as a result of its popularity: one

Canadian survey found that 94% of

children aged 5 to 12 years and 79% of

children aged 13 to 17 years had ridden a

bicycle in the previous 12 months.14 In an

annual survey done in the United States,

39.8% of all participants aged over 7 years

reported bicycling, 7.7% skateboarding,

7.5% in-line skating and 7.4% using a

scooter.15 The same data showed that

males made up 76% of skateboarders,

51% of in-line skaters, 56% of cyclists and

58% of scooter users.16 However, they

made up a disproportionate majority of

those presenting with injury across all non-

motorized wheeled activities. This may be

due to boys’ greater participation in certain

activities17 and/or differences in risk-

taking behaviours.18 While little is reported

on the ages of the users of the wheeled

activities, most previous studies on injury

patterns have demonstrated a similar pat-

tern of age distribution. Patients presenting

with scooter-related injuries tended to be

younger, and those presenting with injuries

from skateboarding tended to be older.3,6

However, studies including adult data

suggest that skateboard and scooter use

are more prevalent in children.1,15 Almost

TABLE 3
Type of fracture by non-motorized wheeled activity, ages 1–16 years, 2004–2009

Type of fracture Bicycle Skateboard Scooter In-line skates Totala x2 (df, p)b

n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)

Elbow and forearm 3288 (44.2) 806 (34.8) 335 (43.7) 212 (47.4) 4641 (42.3)

Wrist and hand 1860 (25.0) 695 (30.0) 251 (32.8) 175 (39.1) 2981 (27.2) 301.7 (3, < .001)

Clavicle, shoulder and upper arm 941 (12.6) 130 (5.6) 37 (4.8) 23 (5.1) 1131 (10.3)

Hip and leg 562 (7.5) 200 (8.6) 70 (9.1) 21 (4.7) 853 (7.8)

Ankle and foot 351 (4.7) 441 (19.0) 57 (7.4) 11 (2.5) 860 (7.8) 862.3 (3, < .001)

Head and face 338 (4.5) 37 (1.6) 15 (2.0) 3 (0.7) 393 (3.6)

Neck and spine 53 (0.7) 3 (0.1) 1 (0.1) 1 (0.2) 58 (0.5)

Trunk and pelvis 52 (0.7) 3 (0.1) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.2) 56 (0.5)

Totala 7445 (100.0) 2315 (100.0) 766 (100.0) 447 (100.0) 10 973 (100.0)

Abbreviation: df, degrees of freedom.

Note: Data on type of injury was missing for 1 cyclist.
a Numbers represent injury counts, patients may have more than one injury.
b x2 compares proportions across activity types.

TABLE 4
Type of injury by non-motorized wheeled activity and helmet use, ages 1–16 years, 2004–2009

Activity Head injury

Adjustedb OR

(95% CI)

Admission

Adjustedb OR

(95% CI)

Helmeta use No helmet use Helmet use No helmet use

n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)

Bicycle 887 (46.1) 1035 (53.9) 0.43 (0.39–0.47) 687 (54.1) 583 (45.9) 0.63 (0.56–0.71)

Skateboard 39 (16.5) 198 (83.5) 0.33 (0.23–0.46) 56 (29.9) 131 (70.1) 0.78 (0.56–1.07)

Scooter 24 (27.6) 63 (72.4) 0.53 (0.33–0.86) 18 (40.0) 27 (60.0) 0.99 (0.55–1.85)

In-line Skates 8 (29.6) 19 (70.4) 0.33 (0.14–0.79) 6 (35.3) 11 (64.7) 0.51 (0.18–1.41)

Total 958 (42.1) 1315 (57.9) 0.49 (0.45–0.54) 767 (50.5) 752 (49.5) 0.74 (0.67–0.83)

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; df, degrees of freedom; OR, odds ratio.
a Helmet use by activity: x2 = 1185.3, df = 3, p < .001.
b OR adjusted for age and sex.
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all studies demonstrate that the majo-

rity of injury presentations from non-

motorized wheeled activities occur among

those aged between 9 and 14 years.3,6,19

The decrease seen in injury presentations

among cyclists may be due to a decrease

in use over the same time period20 or

may be due to successful injury preven-

tion efforts.

Falls far exceeded other mechanisms of

injury regardless of activity type. MVCs

represented a very small portion, even for

bicycle-related injuries, although due to

the tendency for severe injuries to bypass

the ED, these may not be well represented

in CHIRPP. In any case, our findings

suggest that, while traffic navigation skills

are important in keeping children safe, the

use of helmets and other safety gear that

protect children when they do fall are

justified, as are engineering strategies that

reduce the likelihood of falls. Evidence

shows that wrist guards, elbow pads and

knee pads can protect against certain

injuries, specifically wrist and forearm

fractures, elbow injuries and knee inju-

ries.21,22 The most common injuries seen

in our study across all activities were

fractures, with elbow and forearm fractures

predominating, and then wrist and hand

fractures; such a pattern corresponds with

findings from other research.6 This suggests

that many of the injuries that wheeled-

activity users experience could be prevented

with the use of protective gear, which is in

fact recommended by the American

Association of Pediatrics.23 However, the

overall use of protective gear was low across

all activities, indicating an opportunity to

intervene in an at-risk population.

Head injuries remain a significant cause of

morbidity from non-motorized wheeled

activities. Cyclists had the greatest propor-

tion of head injuries, and in-line skaters the

smallest. Fortunately, the rate of severe

head injury remains low, although the

proportion of severe head injury did not

differ across activities, suggesting that the

potential for severe head injury remains

significant regardless of the type of non-

motorized wheeled activity. Further, as

more is understood about sport-related

concussion and head injury,24,25 patients

presenting with even minor head injuries

represent an opportunity to mitigate

long-term consequences with appropriate

education.

Our findings suggest that helmet use is

associated with decreased likelihood of

both head injury and admission. Further,

the fact that hospitals in jurisdictions

mandating helmet use had significantly

higher proportion of helmet use and lower

odds of head injury compared with those

jurisdictions without helmet legislation

suggests that legislation mandating helmet

use increases helmet use and decreases

the likelihood of head injury. Previous

Canadian research has both demonstrated

that helmet legislation reduces the rate of

head injury in cyclists and that children’s

cycling rates increased after helmet legis-

lation was introduced, suggesting that the

protective effect of helmets is not the

result of decreased cycling activity.10 As of

2010, six provinces had mandatory helmet

legislation for cyclists under age 18 years,

although enforcement may vary by region

and is difficult to measure.12 The remain-

ing seven provinces/territories have no

legislation, although individual cities

may have by-laws requiring the use of

helmets, as is the case in St. John’s

(N.L.), where the CHIRPP hospital is

located (although some of the patients

presenting may have come from regions

outside of the legislated area where

helmet use is not mandated). Nova

Scotia is the only province to enact a

law requiring helmet use for all non-

motorized wheeled activities.12

Overall, helmet use in this study was only

55% (for cases with available data), which

is comparable to rates calculated in a

similar manner in other studies,6 includ-

ing data reported by CHIRPP.8 It may be

that children wearing helmets are less

likely to be injured and therefore present

to an ED, or it may be related to how the

information is collected at each hospital.

Strengths and limitations

As we were using retrospective data, our

data and inferences are limited by how the

forms were filled out by patients and

physicians. The main limitation to this

study was that we could not calculate rates

of injuries for all users of non-motorized

wheeled devices. The number of injuries

seen is highly dependent on the frequency

of use of each device and not representative

of the incidence of injury from the activity.

TABLE 5
Helmet use and head injury from non-motorized wheeled activity by helmet legislation, ages 1–16 years, 2004–2009

Jurisdictions that have
helmet legislation

Helmet usea Adjustedb

OR (CI)
Head injuryc Adjustedb

OR (CI)
All injured patients

n % n % n %

Yesd 9791 81.0
2.12 (1.99–2.26)

1894 65.9
0.86 (0.80–0.94)

19 776 69.1

Noe 2304 19.0 982 34.1 8842 30.9

Total 12 095 42.3f 2876 10.0f 28 618 100.0

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; df, degrees of freedom; OR, odds ratio.
a Helmet use by legislation: x2 = 491.6, df = 1, p < .001, data on helmet use excluded patients with no data for helmet use.
b OR adjusted for age, sex and non-motorized wheeled activity.
c Head injury by province: x2 = 15.6, df = 1, p < .001.
d Jurisdictions with legislation: British Columbia, Alberta, Ontario, Nova Scotia, and St. John’s (Newfoundland and Labrador).
e Jurisdictions without legislation: Nunavut, Manitoba, Quebec.
f Percentage of the total of injured patients.
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Further, patients presenting at CHIRPP

hospitals may not be representative of all

users of non-motorized wheeled activities.

Most CHIRPP hospitals are found in urban

settings and only represent a small number

of total injuries presenting to healthcare.

Patients presenting to other hospitals,

walk-in clinics or family doctors are not

captured. However, research suggests that

CHIRPP data for sports and recreation

activities in particular may be representa-

tive of the Canadian population.26,27 As

well, using national data over a six-year

period increased the statistical power of

our data. The CHIRPP surveillance data

represent the most extensive data source

available from EDs across Canada, and are

useful for describing the epidemiology of

injured patients.

Conclusion

This study and other research support

legislation mandating helmet use as an

effective way of reducing injury in users of

non-motorized wheeled activities. In addi-

tion, the ED may present a unique opportu-

nity to prevent injury; past work has found

that patients were receptive to information

on preventing injury28 and more likely to

modify behaviours after counselling in the

ED.29 Studies have demonstrated that pro-

viding helmets or safety equipment such as

booster seats, or having them conveniently

available for purchase, increases reported

use of safety devices.30,31 Children present-

ing to the ED with injuries may represent a

significant opportunity to address and

encourage safety recommendations.
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